How to find the Wisconsin Center for Dairy Research

From Milwaukee,
take Interstate 94 west to the Badger interchange (94 & 90 intersection). Proceed north to Hwy 151 south exit (East Washington). Take E. Washington to E. Johnson (Ella’s Deli on right has a large carousel in front of it). Veer off to the right on East Johnson. East Johnson eventually turns into Gorham and Gorham turns into University Ave. (aprox. 3.5 miles). Take University Ave. until the Campus Drive stop light. Veer off to the far right before the Campus Drive stop light. Follow drive until you reach corner of Babcock Drive and Linden Avenue (one block). Babcock Hall is on the left. Wisconsin Center for Dairy Research is located on the second floor of Babcock Hall.

From Chicago,
take Interstate 90 west to the Madison Beltline (Hwy. 12, & 18 west). Proceed west to the Park Street exit. Take Park to University Avenue. Turn left and follow to Campus Drive light. Veer off to the far right before Campus Drive light. Follow drive until you reach corner of Babcock Drive and Linden Avenue (one block). Babcock Hall is on the left. Wisconsin Center for Dairy Research is located on the second floor of Babcock Hall.

Please discuss parking accommodations with the CDR staff member that you will be meeting with.
CDR main number: 608.262.5970

www.cdr.wisc.edu